[A cranial reconstruction using an autologous split calvarial bone combined with a free graft of temporal loose areolar tissue].
We report a new simple method of cranial reconstruction using an autologous split calvarial bone, combined with free graft of temporal loose areolar tissue. A 58-year-old woman suffered from a cranium defect on her left side. The originating bone infection happened after initial brain tumor surgery. Part of the left side of her scalp just above the damaged cranial area had become very thin due to previous cranioplasty, which involved a titanium mesh plate and postoperative infections. We performed a cranial reconstruction with an autologous split calvarial bone, combined with loose areolar tissue free graft, for the damaged area with skin from the inner side. In our case, we expect that the addition of the free graft of loose areolar tissue to the autologous calvarial bone graft will effectively contribute to the skin's healing and provide good cosmetic results in our short follow-up period. A free graft of loose areolar tissue for the damaged skin area may be a new optional method for cranial reconstruction in a patient with skin trouble.